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Welcome to the Big Red Barn  

at Highland Meadows 
 

Congratulations on your engagement!  

We are excited and honored to have the opportunity to be part of your special day. 

Please review the following information enclosed in this packet and  

should you have any questions we would be delighted to answer them for you. 

 

Sara Flatley, Director of Events 

Sara@HighlandMeadows.com 

6300 Highland Meadows Parkway 

Windsor, CO 80550 

970.204.4653 

 



FACILITY RENTAL  
 

Highland Meadows’ facilities can be    

rented for your reception, or both cere-

mony and reception. Functions requiring 

special set-ups (e.g., staging, special 

lighting, tents, etc.) may incur an            

additional charge.   An estimate will be   

determined upon your set-up needs. 

Please refer to the Facility Rental            

EVENT HOURS 
 

Events may be scheduled between the hours 

of 12pm and 10pm in order to comply with 

the neighborhood noise ordinance.  It is our 

policy to only book one event per day,    

making your day our priority. 

LOCATION 

From I-25, take the Windsor Exit (392). Head 
east approximately ¼ mile to Fairgrounds  

Avenue (County Road 5), and take a right at the 
stoplight. Continue south until you reach  

Colonial Drive and take a left. Turn right on  
Highland Meadows Parkway, at Crystal Downs, 

take a left.  The parking lot for the  
Big Red Barn is on the left.  



DEPOSIT 

 

Highland Meadows Golf Course  

requires a non-refundable $1,000       

deposit in addition to a signed  contract 

to secure your date. The deposit will be  

applied to the final invoice following the 

event.   

PAYMENT 

An estimated 50% of the final bill is due 30 

days prior to the event with the remaining 

balance due upon final invoice. Finalized 

menu selections, as well as the guaranteed 

number of guests are due 14 days prior to 

the scheduled date of the event.  

DECORATIONS 

 

Highland Meadows does not permit the affixing of nails or staples to the walls or ceilings 

of the facilities. Silk flower petals, Lavender, confetti, glitter, rice or other grains, including 

hay, may not be used. Candles and sparklers are permitted. 



CEREMONY SITES 

Martha’s Green 
$500.00 

The Big Red Barn Patio 

$400.00 

All sites include white padded chairs, private setting, set-

up, clean up, customized and tailored ceremony area. 

* Ceremony only -  Call for details 

 



RECEPTION SITE 

 

    The Big Red Barn  $10,000.00  

The Big Red Barn offers an ambiance wonderfully different from a typical banquet 

room setting and can accommodate up to 220 guests.  Air conditioning and heating 

systems keep the barn a comfortable temperature year round.   

The interior features wood plank flooring, chandeliers, café lights, and tulle 

strung across the wooden beams. 

 

Items included in your base price: 

 Day-of-Coordinator 

 Tables and chairs for up to 220 (fork, knife, plate, water goblet, dessert plate, 
dessert fork, and napkin) 

 Built in dance floor 

 Iced Tea and Lemonade station 

 White or Ivory linens, choice of napkin color 

 Cake Cutting 

 



 
                                                                     

All caterers must be full service, licensed and insured.  All catering must be approved 

by Highland Meadows management and fill out a outside catering contract.  Food 

must be prepared off site.  Caters are welcome to use our refrigeration.  Caterers are  

responsible for bussing guest’s tables.   

  

Highland Meadows welcomes all full service, licensed and insured caterers with 

the approval of management.   

CATERING INFORMATION 



BAR ARRANGEMENTS 
 

Highland Meadows strictly adheres to all Colorado State Liquor Regulations. No person  with-
out a valid ID or any individual under the legal drinking age of 21 may consume alcoholic bev-
erages on our premises.  Staff may refuse to serve alcoholic beverages to any person for any 
reason and proper authorities may be contacted if necessary to remove individuals from the 

premises. All alcoholic beverages must be purchased from Highland Meadows and remain    
inside the rented space.  

 
                       NO ALCOHOLIC beverages may be brought in from outside sources.  

 

Cash Bar  

Beverages are sold on a cash basis. Each guest pays for beverages ordered.  

 

Hosted Bar  

Specific items are chosen to be hosted throughout the event.  Additional items not included in 

the hosted bar will still be sold on a cash bar basis to the guests.  

 

Open Bar   
Beverages are billed to the host or hostess on a per drink basis.  The host can choose to set a 

dollar amount, which may be extended throughout the night, or the bar can turn to a cash bar 
once that amount is reached.  

 

Non-Alcoholic Beverage Options  

All non-alcoholic options supply an unlimited amount of  

non-alcoholic beverages to your guests throughout  your event.                                                                  
 

   ALCOHOL POLICY 

 

Highland Meadows strictly adheres to all Colorado State Liquor Regulations.  No person with-

out a valid ID or any individual under the legal drinking age of 21 may consume alcoholic bev-

erages on our premises.  Staff may refuse to serve alcoholic beverages to any person for any 

reason and proper  authorities may be  contacted if necessary to remove individuals from the 

premises.  All alcoholic beverages must be purchased from Highland Meadows and remain in-

side the rented space.  NO ALCOHOLIC beverages may be brought in from outside sources. 

Beverage menu prices are  subject to change due or dependent on what is requested. to mar-

ket. Finalized selections, as well as the guaranteed number of guests are due 14 days prior to 

the scheduled date of the event.  



      

ADDITIONAL FEATURES 

 

Day-Of Wedding Coordinator  

Highland Meadows will provide an experienced coordinator to assist in the overall  

implementation of your event.  The primary duty of the day of coordinator will be to  

execute a predetermined timeline and venue set up the day of your event. The Day-Of 

Coordinator will assist in the coordination of ceremony, person placement and reception 

flow.   Coordinator will also coordinate the rehearsal. Meetings will be set several month 

before to discuss and plan event timelines, layouts and visions of your day. Although the 

host is responsible for all decorations, the day of coordinator will help ensure items are 

set and candles lit prior to the start of the reception.    

    

Golf Tournament    

Highland Meadows Golf Course offers those who 

have committed and secured an event at our host  

facility the opportunity for a golf outing prior to 

your event.          

Contact Zachary Leeman for more details.  

 970.204.4653  

or  

Zachary@HighlandMeadows.com        

**Pricing, availability, & scheduling will be at the discretion of          

golf professional staff    



PREFERRED VENDOR LIST 

The following are reputable vendors that provide excellent service.  They are all 

very familiar with our property and policies and we are confident that you will be 

pleased with their services if you choose to use them.  

Photographers 
 

Phoco  
www.pho-co.com 
Patrick Edmiston 

970.218.3738 
 

Blue Canoe Photography  
Email: bluecanoephotography@gmail.com  

Phone: (970)567-9638 
www.bluecanoeweddings.com 

 

D.J’s 
 

Trebled Entertainment 
www.trebledentertaiment.com 

Trenton Anderson 
(970) 430-6858 

 
Colorado Sound 

www.ColoradoSoundDJ.com  
Leonard Kiel 

(970) 226-0600 
 

Let’s Throw A Party  
www.HoweEventful.com 

(970) 541-4892 

Bakeries 
 

The Cupcake Gypsies 
www.thecupcakegypsies.com  

 
B-Sweet Cupcakes 

www.Bsweetcupcakes.com 
970.430.7073 

 
Colorado Rose Cake Company 

www.coloradorosecakesco.com 
303.651.1440 

 

Catering  
 

Nordys  BBQ 
www.nordysbbq.com 

(970)579.1119 
 

Food For Thought Catering  
Viincent Clark 

(970) 278-1481 
 

Fresh Plate Catering  
Tracie@freshplatecatering.com 

(970) 461-1134 
 

mailto:bluecanoephotography@gmail.com
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PREFERRED VENDOR LIST 

The following are reputable vendors that provide excellent service.  They are all very familiar 

with our property and policies and we are confident that you will be pleased with their       

services if you choose to use them.  

Transportation 
 

T.L.C. Limos 
970.227.55.90 
970.674.9400 

 
Altitude Transportation 

www.NoCoPartybus.com 
970.235.0690 

 
Genesis Car Service 

www.genesiscarservice.com 
970.599.9519 

Florists 
 

Bliss Florist 
www.Blissweddingflorist.com 

970.449.0175 
 

Best Day Floral Designs  
www.yourbestdaywedding.com 

970.690.0585 
 

Nature’s Grace and Design 
Ria@naturesgracedesign.com 

970.631.2787 
 

Lace and Lilies 
www.LaceandLiliesflowers.com 

815.739.4106 
 

Li’l Flower Shop 
www.lilflowershop.com 

970.686.2400 
 

 Finishing Touches 
www.finishtouches1.net 

970.221.5419 

Photo Booth  
 

PicNomadic  
www.picnomadic.com 

970.430.6858 
 

Exposure Selfie  
www.exposureselfie.com 

970.308.1632 
 

Spirit 
www.spiritphotobooth.com 

970.389.4267 
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